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雅思考试听力考题回顾

朗阁海外考试研究中心 罗明智

考试日期 2019年 9月 7日

总体评析  四旧: section 1, section 2, section 3 & section 4

重点关注

 Section 2&3单选题，地图题和配对题需要多练习，Section1&4注意单词拼写及

辨音；

 填空选择比例 20:20, 考试难度一般。

Section 1
版本号 场景 题型

V171202 S1 咨询 Completion

一句话简介 咨询展览馆

详细回忆

1-10 Completion
1. Open in 11th March
2. Some cars are available to observe and the others are to test products
3. The camera is prohibited to take into the museum
4. Price of the ticket:$110(book in advance)
5. Transfer to the Mark Edgeworth (Box Office Manager)
6. Venue: held in the Summer Palace this year
7. Website: www.directions.com
8. Best way to contact the booking: online
9. Not far from city centre
10. An extra tour is included in the fee

重点词汇及

扩展
注意准确勾划关键词及拼写，月份等信息的特征和书写规范，注意单复数。

Section 2
版本号 场景 题型

旧题 活动介绍 Map + Multiple Choice
一句话简介 书店开业促销活动介绍

详细回忆

11-15 Map
11. journals: C. behind the bookshelf
12. cushion: F. left to the entrance, opposite to the window
13. computer area: D. big bookshelves
14. cafe bar: A. lift
15. newspaper: H. place for changing clothes
16-20 Multiple Choice
16. layout: C. make people remain in the store
17. Where is the section for children’s books? On the… C. top floor
18. Which facility is free of charge: C professional childcare
19. the purpose of having sales representative: B. persuading people to buy
book as many as possible
20. the purpose of inviting a famous writer to come to the opening: C. are willing
to read their poems to the public
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重点词汇及

扩展
注意地图题重点听方位词，单选题排除干扰项，适当记笔记辅助理解同义表达。

Section 3
版本号 场景 题型

旧题 讨论 Multiple Choice + Matching
一句话简介 两个学生讨论自然与自然图像对人体健康的影响

详细回忆

21-26 Multiple Choice
21. A. is unavailable on the day
22. A. He is considering it as an area for future study
23. C. Researchers are unsure about the causes
24. B. Inspired further investigation
25. A. the range of benefits to health
26. C. a view of nature helped patients recover
27-30 Matching
27. Robert Stone---E. interactive images of nature
28. Roger UIrich---A. nature programs and others
29. Swedish researchers---F. actual nature and images
30. North American researchers ---D. nature sound

重点词汇及

扩展
注意单选题和配对题的做法，排除干扰项，适当记录重要信息辅助找同义表达。

Section 4
版本号 场景 题型

V151010 S4 学术讲座 Completion
一句话简介 穴居动物

详细回忆

31-40 Completion
31. Troglophile like the entrance twilight and transition zones of caves
32. To compensate for lack of vision, they have evolved longer legs and antennae,
sense hairs and better sense of smell than their surface-dwelling counterparts
33. Some troglodyte to find water in the area
34. The second animal is bats, which lived in caves during the day of winter for
hibernation
35. And they always like dry and dark environment
36. And these animals always stay in a cave because other animals will eat their
eggs
37. There are still some other kinds of animals which are colorless and blind
38. Meanwhile, some cave fish will have poor eyesight
39. These species always rely on cave soil
40. These animals are in danger. They are affected by disease

重点词汇及

扩展
注意填空题定位词的判断，同义表达及答案的拼写和辨音。


